Additional Options List
Binder & Sons funeral
package options
We provide funeral package options to help you simplify arranging a funeral for your loved one . These packages are aimed to
save you time and money, to see the full breakdown of each of our packages, please ask a member of our team for a copy of our
funeral brochure.

The Direct Unattended
Cremation package;
- OPTIONAL EXTRA

Package includes - Arranging and conducting the funeral, caring for the
deceased, provision of a funeral vehicle, provision of a coffin, collection
£1,400.00
of ashes,
This extra option allows for the full use of our chapel of rest to conduct
£500.00
a small private funeral service for your loved one prior to the
unattended cremation.

The Simple Attended
package

Package includes - Arranging and conducting the funeral, caring for the
deceased, Provision of a Mercedes Hearse, provision of a coffin, chapel £1,950.00 + disbursements
of rest, collection of ashes,

The Silver package

Package includes - Arranging and conducting the funeral, caring for the
deceased, provision of a Mercedes Hearse, provision of a coffin,
£2,250.00+ disbursements
provision of a Mercedes Limousine, chapel of rest, collection of ashes,

Eco package

Including burial costs in the Wildflower Meadow at Old Park Meadow
burial ground, in Chelmsford.

From £4,350.00

Bespoke Options - If the packages above do not meet your needs and you would like to create your own funeral, a breakdown of our
individual prices are below, please ask for a copy of our brochure for full details.
Arranging and conducting
the funeral

Caring for the deceased

Provision of a Horse drawn
carriage
£1000.00

£700.00

Provision of a Mercedes
Limousine

£300.00

Provision of a Mercedes
hearse

£500.00

The Provision of a restored Victorian Hearse drawn by
a pair or team of beautiful Black, Dutch Friesian
horses.

Provision of a Bespoke
Hearse
A wide variety of bespoke hearse are available, from
motorbike hearses to contemporary coloured vehicles.

Bespoke coffins options
available
Solid casket, contemporary, glitter and wicker options
available.

From
£1,400.00

From
£600.00

Provision of
Beckingham Coffin
A veneered oak coffin with Kingston
handles.

£350.00

Provision of
Beckingham white
coffin
A veneered oak coffin, sprayed white
with silver look Kingston handles.

£450.00

Provision of
Shrewsbury coffin
From
£450.00

A veneered oak coffin, with Tewkesbury
panels and raised lid features.
Brampton handles and plume wreath
holders

£450.00

Additional costs / Extra services - Other costs that you may choose as optional extras, or that you may need to consider
are:
Reception into home or
church prior to the
funeral

£250.00

Weekend funeral supplement

£500.00

Bringing the
deceased into our
care—out of hours

From
£250.00

Order of Service booklets

From
£65.00

Ashes Caskets & Urns

From
£50.00

Oak Grave marker
with name plate

From
£70.00

Attend and arrange
interment of Cremated
Remains

From
£120.00

Preparation of a full grave

From
£380.00

DEPOSIT— A Deposit of funeral disbursement fees plus 30% of funeral directors fees to be made payable before the funeral is set to take
place. The remainder of the funeral costs are to be paid in full 4 weeks after the funeral date.

